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Giving thanks! Pella Middle School is working hard to
remind students to give thanks this month, even in times
of difficulty and tragedy. It is important to our staff to
model for our students the value of giving thanks, even
during the trying times in our lives. We want to thank
all parents, students, and community members for their
unmatched support for all the endeavors, learning,
trials, and successes our building endures. We are a
blessed group of educators who get the privilege to
serve your children and our community. Please know
during this season of thanksgiving that we are
grateful. Enjoy the upcoming Thanksgiving break, and
from our family at Pella Middle School to yours, thank
you!
On the last few pages of this newsletter, you will find
some ideas of how to support your sons/daughters if
they might be struggling with the loss of our treasured
classmate.

Dates to Remember:
11/15

90 Minute Early Dismiss PD

11/22

90 Minute Early Dismissal

11/23

Thanksgiving - No School

11/24

No School

11/27

School Board Meeting @ 4:30

Maximizing Life’s Opportunities for Every Child
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Respecting and Developing Every Child’s Potential

A group of 8th grade students supervised by Mr. Nick Fynaardt
and Mrs. Megan Ferguson traveled to Indian Hills Community College last month to
see firsthand the variety of programs they have to offer. Those programs
included but are not limited to: Automotive Collision & Tech, Aviation, Computer
Software Development, Dental, Diesel Tech, Electronic Engineering,
EMS/Paramedic, Laser Tech, Medical Lab Tech, Nursing, Occupational Therapy,
Physical Therapy, Radiologic Tech, Robotics/Automation, Welding Tech.

Ability is what you have; skill is what you learn.
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Become a Person of Integrity
and Personal Balance
Pella Community School District Superintendent, Greg Ebeling,
named Iowa superintendent of the Year!

Congratulations to Mr. Greg Ebeling who has been
named Iowa Superintendent of the Year by the
School Administrators of Iowa. Greg started his position
at the Pella Community School District in 2011 and has
shown extraordinary dedication to our schools.
After being nominated by his peers, Greg was selected
for the award by a committee of superintendents from
Iowa schools. This is a tremendous recognition, and we
are proud to have him leading our district!

A big part of being successful is being prepared.
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Exhibiting Global Awareness

Pella Middle
School Students
supported
Maggie Leach’s
efforts to
provide laundry
supplies to lowincome families.
Maggie Leach launched Operation Share
the Load to help low-income families who
can't afford to do laundry regularly when
she was 8 years old, and she continues to
help those families six years later. The
pictures represent her efforts this year.

You can be the best, you can do the best, or you can give it your best shot.
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Door Decorating
Students worked together
in small groups to design
October-themed doors for
Middle School classrooms.
Teachers and staff enjoyed
observing as students used
their communication,
organization, and problemsolving skills to plan and
create.

Science students experiment
with Kinetic Energy and Mass
using a ramp and tennis ball.

The o nly time success comes befo re work i s in the diction ary.
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Exhibiting Global Awareness

The

Coffee Cart Delivers Again
The Middle School coffee cart
raised $81.00, and the students
donated their earnings to
purchasing three bags of 2T
and 3T clothes for Crossroads
in Pella. Way to go students,
and thank
you staff
for
drinking
coffee!

No significant learning happens without a significant relationship.
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Will Simpson, 8th grade, named Iowa
PGA 12-13 year old Player of the Year
From June 5 - August 11, Will Simpson, 8th grade, and his parents
drove him 3,812 miles and walked 113 miles on the golf course. In
mid October, all the travel paid off as Will was named the Iowa PGA
12-13 year old Player of the Year! Will delivered a speech on October
17 at the Riverside Resort after receiving his reward.

Alex Vande
Voort, 8th grade,
is on a mission
to be the best!
The 13 year old box-stock dirt
kart driver is well on his way up
the ladder, putting up
astounding numbers in what
has become a career year for
the young man. Vande Voort won 16 of the 37 races he entered this year,
including 25 top three finishes, and 33 top fives. Slick the link below for the
full story. https://ids.uni.edu/speedyside/2017/10/24/driver-spotlight-alexvandevoort/vandevoort/

At titude det ermines preparation; preparatio n determines outco me.
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South Centra l Iowa Band
Association (SC IBA)
Last month, Middle School band students auditioned for
the opportunity to participate in the SCIBA Honors Band
Concert. The following students were selected and
performed in the concert on Tuesday, November 7: Kylie
Tauke, Zack Neumann, Sam Beukelman, Hannah Nedder,
Alexa Gaylor, Lucas Schakel, Callie Carlstone, Riley Sorheim,
and Dora Roorda.
Congratulations and thank you for sharing your talent and
representing Pella Middle School at SCIBA! A special
congratulations goes to Callie Carlstone for earning a spot
in the All-Iowa 8th Grade Honor Band that will take place
in May.

2017 ICDA OP US Honor Choir Festival
Middle School students auditioned for OPUS Honor Choir earlier this Fall. There
were close to 3,000 applicants to fill 720 spots, and Pella Middle School had five
students accepted. Congratulations to Elijah Burrows, Cooper Vos, Gavin Norton, Jake
Rietveld, and Giovy Eekhoff on being accepted to perform at the OPUS Honor Choir
Festival on Thursday, November 16.
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Respecting and Developing Every
Child’s Potential

After spending the first and last week of the
quarter learning about the various clusters
and future career options, groups chose a
different cluster and had to make a cupcake
that represented a career within that cluster.
Cupcake Wars is a fun and competitive
learning opportunity for students to practice
the food preparation and kitchen safety skills
they learned throughout the quarter.

issue, date

THEME:
C areer
C lusters

MOST CREATIVE
Law, Public safety, Corrections & Security
From Left: George Insigne, Jasmine Namminga,
Leyton Bethards, Cam Schulte (not pictured Kaylee
VanPolen)

BEST APPEARANCE
Arts, A/V Technology & Communications
From Left: Bailey Culver, Maria Pronina, Isaac
Kalkwarf, Max Kendall and Caleb Turner

BEST FLAVOR
Ag, Food & Natural Resources
From left: Caden Morgan, Isaac Humphrey, Quintan
Kocour, Carter Nguyen, and not pictured Cooper Van
Donselaar.
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Building Caring Relationships

How can you support your son or
daughter if they are grieving?
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Building Caring Relationships
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Character Counts

Calendars and Helpful Links
2017-2018 Approved District Calendar:
http://www.pellaschools.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/FINAL-of-2017-18-approved-2-13-17.pdf
Middle School Specific Site:
http://www.pellaschools.org/schools/middle-school/
Middle School Handbook:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rUWOmkYWFoIz2wtEzKRP25fo86sENvXtpd-mDCAIU-4/edit
Middle School Band:
https://sites.google.com/a/pella.k12.ia.us/middle-school-band/
Pella 1:1 Handbook:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwkAUBESJbVmRgTpaU2iJBq4tpCo-Z_VFNmf-gfe6Ag/edit
Activities/School Calendar - has ALL 2016 - 2017 district activities:
http://www.pellaschools.org/calendar/
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